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**••» : » The K ml achy
h.hw:oairri *o “Th» agrirtltotal eape- her flag to noonciog the MtKinloy tariff

;ed that Gsnthter'r trmhle Malted fromto bar farming free «--.iaagw of r'tor.
to gate oat of my paraaaal pea-tto fact that to did ate John F. (TaeptoU. of theI dot ha to the Rvaaa Catholicstitoto *r Heater Lsagertaslead than ear of the other provinces. •he telle the Sutaa . etodvnire» Tarlor df whom bill MANTLES.Tom UN’umUr Mtw•tyl» of Ska Unirodto he friendly wi* to lira acaoents to the a m mat of 112,000.hsadred of Tawa let* lala theibill, wee loanee op tor ittat oad

with tto heiMing'aChariot Mowork with William Beyle Barimar, L:Sara>n luieiu invw Deroror, u nr»' i
tor 1er Paialer. Beetlaed la deed. H>a 
•oil is onhiMr safe 1er Mia Ubwalt aa 
hie majority ia IMS was 6W. .

Biateen aoarrbiate ware a treated 
Friday al Tarai» Italy. They had la 
their peaaareioa plane to pillage and 
destroy with drn-mitohanha, facLtri*

May hie aoal leal ia pern* charge of ttothem for tto oiriliateio 
tineet, ia all amity and jpol oelg'

tbelmtie- MILLINER Y.the o* 'Mar dealt with ie of the
qoeetiees to to diareamd by tto DioUu-

THE TARTE NACGRBEVY CASE. luo aad tto failed Stales govern
in their coming cmhreorr I derira Us Sk Daasua’a C.ltegejsod 

their ea-mwiere lererer a a 
charge of Are hindrej aa 
«lollare aad twenty-alee ee its 
of aad he chirped aime aaid 1 
fifteen in tto earned header I 
la Chartettetowa end to to 
yearly wlltoet dedanloa. I

labjr npraatotirira fromtto pretris
iloatiwel made a liraly rpeech lawaa told la Montreal aa the IS Ih last. 

Tto set prédit tor last year wm Mjbi 
700 aad tto amoaat carried forward 
this year la ti.ObSJSt .Two lopple- 
maatary ditldeeda of am par cant 
ware paid daring tto year. Tto eat 
pnfitaof tto fleet bar moathe of this 
year ate S5S1,«I0 more than tor the 

The directors

parties lariy of tto Grit DOMINION PARLIi

Tin hag prom toad awl I

French nu off no the
tore tod

«ported labor aiettetitat 
-il» of each a 
that a maaann
vlopfed as a go

Neither kadi 
I >day.

la the bon* L___ „
a-an of pat I r latere» t
Kirkpatrick, to atortag
odea, mid. a tlnog tr,_____________
if the ante hitsh meat of a naive rail 
dander.! of tinte tor Canada.

Mr. totter, la a ropy to a «joeetioa, 
rated that aa ertlmaie bad nesn ra
ja.v tl from Sir Djagltee Fox regarding 
the ciet of the P. K. I dead Inane!
According to his flpnrei a tonnai a la ran 
toot la dlimetar won d ml a't.AnO.in l ; 
sixteen Coat disroot r. 90.d0l.0uu eigh 

-an met, SilWO.OUO
Ilia organ avion-fthertriontat ind 

5 nimiuees of thr boom wos complet, 
ni to-day. The chiefiintereat «worere.1 
tn Ilia privileges and ch-cttona -• tmoiii-
•a -, a Iticli la co-op mod of 42 member* ____________
r i-r-t wean fall eltao-U- et tiir.mararoaiot tto arid Callage. I giro devise 
wltfibts'.tsencitairmin-fllia privlliegoe and brqaitth all the rest reridue and 
commutes for lbs past eight years, wsa root tinder of tny properly ol whot notant 
tgaln elected to tits! pmttion or kind ancrer sal wheresoever silusted

Af‘ r organisation ti.e McOrwry which at the time of my deem* I rosy 
It titer waa Immediately coll • I no own or Itoeolllled to (sire an l except Utn 
Mr. Tarte was asked to nxmi tbed «o entant seen rod by me life polio* of 
ontaatsltodooir.nl sod lire witness»» In torso-») -into the It anon faihslic 
ho wist Liatuamsa. lie appsarad to Kpisi.ptl C-rptrot1* of ike I No** of 
bare ntreff delilils Idata and gars a Chariot re intro in trait for the Roman 
lie, which oo tiro note turn of ttt 'tn t'otholio Charch io tto said Bis sms. 
it-is of co-im:tlee he a'larwor lseal*rg- I deriss ami bei|U*th oil tto reel end 
of. It app-anal In a short tint . ft it personal wtete which shall at my 
rail» was setting OO oo a fl.biug ex- do*a* bo vested Inmans Mortgagee nr 
psdllioo and waa eoliraly unpraptrwl Tnmlee to ito aahl Rtmsn Calhnlie 
to désignai - the evidence be tltelréd te K piece pel Corporation of thi I Noce* of 
itrodnor. He wa». botrerar.giren a free Chsriouetewa *hj-ct la the rqsitisa 
Itaiel and all lim ptttera to coaid ntme affecting the aune. I Usttiosth the sum 
worn nul.-taI Wlna anted to name of two th-tomad dollars oat of tto money s
the witnesses for woom .nmintne w-ni onstog from —ruin poilriw of tarer** 
reunited. Term eUted that h - «sold ant •*■ my life 0» Mm Bar. Vhsrle. J. Mu 
anei.er mo «ptestioo un il bn ebo.ild tkasld, tl wmst trf 8k Datetaa a CoOsge 
me lire pipers and oorrrsp-a leoca f.r »*'h the désira that to shall spproprtate 
which bo bad ntovod. Sir Joltn Tn imp- “» smne In such meaner a. to know, my 
son proptited tital llw papers bo brought ragsedlag tto Sims ore t bat I
down with all pjetibls de-ptlch, sad 'osiinolly deolore that ne trait ci I tor 
placed io charge of an oilier whs a hgd*eqelubto la la to craota-l In Isva, of 
Tarie, hi, c uncti, and any mambsr « >*li'5,U‘5: 1 *“■ /
of tho committee might inspect titem, J's, u'ÎS, thc ssi.i itrv. ( tories .I 
after tto inspection Mr. Tarte wool I kt* d,‘,°",ioe iK™

Tto body of P. Pareell. ex V. P. tor 
Glengarry, was slotoe Tharadsy night 
from tho cemetery at Suatmartowo. 
Oak It ia I ml in rad that the tit terra 
expect to Mettre a heavy toward for 
tho retom of the tody from friends of 
the deesa sad. The incident bag earned

beginning of Ito and claiming rsble toll-
Israel Tarte. M. latent policy. it ef the rows la ha aside at tits sad tfI-I l-r*l Tarte, adit* af a psper ia (gwehtc rn* In hie place sa l was la thr boss-
meat of IThoatas Mciireery. mam'-ar 
for Qtehee West, which MrJ Tarte •te

al the Hoe* at Cs of Are hundred
teaaty aiee ashSeventeen ,tettersaHnns to be lu an Indictperiod hat year. great exrlteteeat.

The Bahtin Notional Pram aaeooan* 
Va arrival la Ireland, after 
intad c tm m sador-io-chief of

— ---------ry tore* of that «natty,
1. ml Wubsly hat to*m« a tome rater 
aad m.s tint to dam wot aw danger 
from a mill! try point af view la greet
ing home sole to Ireland.

It has been develops 1 that Chief 
Commissioner ij lintnti aad tto atemrs 
who loat their liras at Maaipar were 
not riciiaw of popalar fary, tot ware 
beheaded by the poblic eiecatioeer 
under orders uf a Maaipar major and aa 
ex Sepoy deserter from tto British 
ranks Trsey had both been found 
goilly-

A d -.patch from Gladetnee Maallobt. 
•aye a sa.1 s.-cident oocnrred to a 
dsugltur of a Mr. Sebastian aged abo-j< 
10 Nbs had been atonal where 
Se has line was burning brn.lt on Wed-

MaGnary, •el Pto meat of the minister nf down, Mr.
Itemeal ter IQaatoc \V«k The etorgm Daring Ha aHw tod the teen tboassail twnhaadml aad tsrty-thrasby Mr. Theta te tes pop*.ante af a l-eiag ajgoaraatrad divide ads with two pard to the tto aaid Tows Lot ever

■aw at idea* thtthe piblic had tosthorn earphu earning, making I* perMr. MaGnary, Itoeagk te I to exp-ct, to affirmed that 
erldaeee waa la bis heads u
urn ebargaa Tto ctorgte tl 
tare maay, aad It limy ewa b 
ad, or erne If toll of I torn esi 
.attained, It will to iwioslbii 
McGraary to remain la mt

oawt, allowing a mourra to arcamolate.

af tto he sat- of tto edila tto literary and military aatopey ol 
Marshal Von Uollke. Tto Figaro 
-peaks of him aa a terrible, cakalatlag 
genius. When. In le70, they araaaad 
hlm la tto middle of tto night to In
form him that war waa declaring 
•gainst France, to robbed bis eyas aad 
answered; ‘Koerth drawer oe tto left!,. 
Thee bo fall asleep égala. Ia that 
drawer waa found his plan of campaign* 
aad la tto War oSo# In Berlin to day 
there are three pleat of campaign—the 
work of Mol Ike's bead alone -ana 
again* Frooee single banded, another 
again* Knaoinajogla handed, and tto 
third against Franco and Uoasia com 

critics

for Mr. Town LetIto laÿiam, aad flaalty through politics! piymeel of tto arid real—uhsrgr when ia
The sl'ogaiioaa only aRk-tl 
Lsrgariu Indirectly artoad

Hsctnr -lsys. I ate) devisesrr.tr, I* t,
MaGnary lea Liberal Cenaarmtfre Da listen', Celtege my Mtenry,

meat la which. If Mr. Tarte* atetem - is 
are tree, then has been great atalrrr 
ration aad broach of public trash

Mr Hector's behavior was 
wxarjy what sltoatd be exprted of an 
hneornbte pehlir man ia like e-m n 
alaacw, He.alnily and plainly ullrm 
ad that be eeillter did nor aansa-l 111- 
•loaa any of tto wrong tblage aiirgsl tn 
tore been throe in his •leparbaeol ; tint 
he knew nf a < Iwaaah of trust on I tv 
part of bis am. loyw, and that La eoald 
ont baiters any of tltag* to torn bran 
guilty of each efftenm He wat 
snxioaa, however, tiiaA tto fell troth 
shoo Id te* l.srnwl, and had only been

ivrûgrs, hors* aad atet all Ito had aad
tits Vtee yard aad

l here* erected.
tidt vary qaaedoe, da

sh, if ttoe,

at tto tor them charges Ierastigalod.
writing tto above, the Mlatetnr

by oartoo, te will to
Mr. Teraa te tto H-

for aniarrati-
it It ont ait > ran for tto 
for» gelling there she was

We urge you to call and nee for 
younwlf the really wonderfulto to aay ao badly bn road that the died.

Aa Ball K imp sea riot has taken 
place at Woo I loo China The aattree 
attacked and horned the ttetitolic mite- 
ion and a anmber of other Knrotmaa

Dapetmaat of Publie Weeks tod hr* 
dirt ged I* messy eoeeideratioee to pab- 
Ue r *1 rectors by Mr. MoUraery, who eras

why we shoald not to* tto bargains wc are giving in 
Jacket*, Hats. Ulovea anil 
Ottoila.

OtoL-----biaad. Borne Froach military

attribute bis victorien to that fortune 
which In hie ease always favored the 
artillery aad tto power of a am beta

Never Itefore have 
oflereil until attraction* 

CARPETS

OF QUEENS.FIRST DISTRI ton and a anmber of «-liter iviropesn 
dwelling houses. Tnc Eurttpeane nave 
laknornfoge npioth i hnlka anchored 
ia tto river. Hermajmty's ship loci - 
slant has been order# I to proc-md im 
madiataly to the scene of tto riot and 
protect the livra and property of the 
Kan pian rseid.nl»

List year a well-1 >do farmer named 
Gray «old his property at Ktcheatlo, 
near <j tehee, aad went lo the Wastera 
But* PI scute, where ha loat all ha had.

That this, as detri
alto tto public interest, tod to*

Having ileêded 
tu clow irait our Carpets, we are 
Mlfcring the Imlanec of our stock 
at a positive sacrifice.

tot occasions.Conservative
lx the May nnmtor of Coemopolitaa 

Mr. Edward Eroietl Halo commend» 
tto guide book issued by the Canadian 
(invent«swot tor general distribution 
la Europe. He any» it I» areptoech on 
the United States that a similar book 
ia not loaned by tto Federal authorities 
at Washington. A stranger arriving at 
I 'aatte Garden baa no means of teaming 
anything definite concerning the

r. MaGnary wee so intimate friend of
trying to panielt him be*use the» 
could not get him to do tboir dirty

the dhhtor el Public Works, tto chargesDr. McNeill, el Stanley Bridge, waa pro
imp mate eel only tto Minister bat Ito work.

The abort debate betatron Messrs. 
Tarte and McGraary establtibad Ilia

el* ele el tie deport,ed.by Aagss MaDaagsU, Keq, of Argyll
■EE* BROÉ.Mr. McGreery has beeo iber of

Per NUMRt for twoaty four year*, sod if, 
these very serious chargee shoald tara oat | 
to lie tree, he certainly should here lo 
laare. Not only that, bat officiels of the 
Oov.TMMRt hitherto held ia high repute 
would likely Buffer. Mr. Terte secaeen 
McCreery of heriag extorted from Lirkia

iheOppoeitioe Caodidste et

TAB! TAB!mei.L VTho malter wm reiemd In Ihe 
commiflee on prlrilecM end electi me

Tnasdxy of Uwt week wm the lelxivl’M 
dey in tro Coromooe. In movirir for 
Morn» c^ponrning the elestaprlkxnicv. 
Mr. Perry xentinlo thewl»oleqneetion of 
winter eonmoniewtino Iwtwe-n the i«- 
laod and main' and. This is M r. Herr)- '« 
annual oflerintf. but on the proeent 
oecaiion I lie eturdy Acadien waa rather 
more im peinons than oanaL IIm <le- 
tnamled better steamer service, bettor 
iceboat eervloo. better railway an.! 
poets! service, and the tnanei- if the 
tunnel alma Id be found improcii.'»,>V 
in* initiated that an atldilioual allow- 
once *hon|»l b» mode to the i slant I.

Mr I)avise followed a*sting th*t tlie 
Stanley waa n<H rwulv wh*»n last win
ter oeason ruuimenced, and claiming 
that ihe minister of marine had fail
ed ia tiia duly in n^t employing a ior*l 
agent with fKiWitr act In the way of 
•mlerinf llie btonlry on or eff service. 
Tie look pleasure in admiU:n/ that ti.e 
Stanley waa a root ‘mat, i to best ever 
pr -vltUitl on th « no'ti. and (hat hor 
officers were ca| able men.

lion Mr. 1 sipfier pn niaed to bring 
down hie panera, tie olwerved that | ( 
t lie papers won id a ho* that tbe only

150 barrels Coal 
Tar for sale.

giKi.l tight Oil

ConaoUy A Ce, a Arm of Govern i
tree tors, the immeoee earn of #200,000 ; of

on tranafosion 
taberculoaia, »i 
!>eeu t.-rated, an.. 
last etogas of anemia we e cared. Tan 
of (lie ’<*m.lining numlwr entr»rin< from 
tabe'-jnlowie, have greatly improved and 

l“'“* ,--J--------1 ---------T con-

of coal's blood formigrant who arrives at tfoebec or 
Montreal ia urged to push forward to 
the We-tern Provineer, if he hoe not 
already resolved to do so, and on reach
ing Winnipeg be is token charge of by 

it guides. These

heriag ptoHitetad hie position
iliente havemajerity <* thethe Dr. With e her nf Parliament and a representative pn

ing ofhia cose-thr Quebec harbor fcominUeloo for personal up 111
Dr. McNeill lea mideel of the dietrict gaie ; of having profited to the extent of Barrels).IT STEADILY IMPROVES-

The energy and ability which dur- 
tetcrise the present management of 
the Î) mikiom Illustrated arc tn >rc 
and uiore apparent each succeding 
week aad month. Lumbering ia Ca-

#*k#00 oat of the parliamentary grant to two. lioth in advanced atages afl 
anmptio-i, died. Tim treatment,1 
says, has aaa important effect inL...k»i 
first ht seen, hat ahonld no; be used in 
the last stages of consomption-

| In the Lallan Chamber of Deputies) 
Thursday, th ‘ Vremirr aahl that the 

I New Oi leans sileir was simply a legal 
< I neat ion. Ttie d«.partare of the Italian1 
Minip'or from Washington had bean or I 

UleMi! its a proton against the action of 
Urn United Mtatea In rejecting reaponid 
bility for the affair. European aympA-

theta. Be la a the staff of Governi 
gnidee will not only give bun any in-! 
formation which be may require con 
earning oar land laws and tho various 
parts of the greet Northwest, bat will I 
personally poodoct parties lo their land

the Baie de Chilean railroad aad of bar
APPLY AT

CH'TOWN GAS 1
iog represented himself as acting for the

eafl ton tetoa>a astiaa fart ia rtofaiktes Minster el Fnhlic Works, tto totter to
He la a sorry eel hie sinister parpees.

we have tee seek cnees the Minister of labile Works of 
having received same of money from the 
firm of Larkin, Connolly A C«-, who ' had 

| ooniracts under hi» department

There era a a ember ef ride bene» to the

decease four hno«lre<l Msmoa 1>c mid by 
the hrit stt of thi» roy Di'joeee for tho re- 
p-*ve of my soul.

V appointed the said Rev. (Inrlce J. 
M-dWwHtd uni IV:or Cor.roy, M- IV, 
K-c'u'.ori of this my will.

Io witness whcn-<"if I have hereunto set 
my hadd end veal this twenty first day of 
- * A. D. 1868.

■oaled, published, oml «secUred 
tutor alxivc named ae and tor 
Till end loMomeot who at his re

quest ia oar presence and in the pr wnce 
of uach other have eu bee ri bed oar names ae 
witaemaa.

(L. ft-]
(Signed) Peter McIntyre,

Oothriie hwhop.
(Higoed). Patrick Angariiee McK.lmeel.

•• .Irak- I------U.IV.-----H

Sheriff’s Sale.pa* teat they vsald
ini jo Partiraient, are am in* the sub- 
JCJts that hsvt li.vn lakits up reernt- 
Ijr and ex nua ivdy iVu.tra-.cd U tth 
fr >m Ihe literary and artistic poi.it of 
view this jsurnil ill pronounced suc
cess, and in the fullest sense deamrlnj 
id its steadily growing popularity 
The great prire compeiiouh is still 
open to new luksctibcra. The pub 
Inkers of ihe Uontoioa iLLU-muTXD 
are llie Sabiiton Lilho. and Pub. Ca, 
Mon real.

FehtitelGRIT ELECTION METHODS Maj».ry . Saoraase Ûeert of Ja.li—San. an
“**.•* 'ha Tli» Nexen 1.1 «Misera Mean-

sa.fœiL.'ï-SL'fs
•eaattiag «bitter, I tore tehee mt asteri 
“ ti--Preperi» «d tto -U AraMtoM J. MteFW. all Ala right, title .to lateral
M taf to the folio,x mg i ronerly Via s AllMm. tram, pto- * rïto TiitolLil!

potated to aa a black ms fier. Ttore is no Tbo object of the expédition ia to 
acquire scientific and other informa- 
lion rerpecling that comparatively 
unknown region. If is an alkali 
desert seventy-five miles long by 
thirty wide, sunk itOO feel below the 
level of the eee. At oce side of it 
Mount Whitney tiset 14 000 feel 
skyward, and the parly will end er
ror to accomplish its ascent aa soon 
as the snow melts. Death Valley ia 
wtil-unrecd. People color epon it 
with a scant supply of water, and 
deceived ae to distances by the cot - 
slant mirages, prana onward after 
their supplies ere exhausted, thitk. 
ing to reach the pliarant region 
they see just before ihtm in Ito 
mirage, end ol co die of thirst be
fore lbey discover liai they have 
been deceived by nature's wonder 
ful optical illusion. Among other 
tkjn^u t'so parly are making a 
topographical turvey ol Ihe region.

Otm iteflara well knew tow tto Grill lime lost by Hie Stanley wad-tiirsa «l.iraj 
at the twinning nf tit» season. Thai 
ship, however, aas not pnptepora.1.ta do with the ease. ■« T*1® Berlin Kraus Z«tinny has pah 

l-tltsd an nlntnttet article on Kasnla’a 
inlrirwee <*t tto Bannbe, In whioh that

In fact be had taken especial cere that 
el* ahonld he in readiness, bat it 
appeared that the «Milter in charge had 
filled bar imitera with salt water Instead 
of fresh, which eaoeed tto dales ami 
diKculty. 11* as minister i-unld not 
fursee this. nnd'Mr. flu es had ndnttif- 
ad tital the ofliosra ware rood men 
List winter wasote of ai stoat unex
ampled severity, hnt nearly nnluterr- 
nptetl service hsd linen xivrst the year 
befr-te, which fact Mr. Prrry had never 
taken occasion te mention. Aa to tlm 
Ihe tnnnel, the povernn eat noiild lie 
prepared te lake lie coaraa when the 
report of air IV Ilf lae rox was raceive-1 
Mr Pen» srd Mr. Itavlw had quoted 
die gnveri ment’e plcdpes it respect It 
the tqana'- The minister nf marine 
waa happy to beah'e lo tui.l Ihe prru- 
Iw of Mr. Lsnrler which Militaries had 
need daring the csmpihtk 

Reference liaviox been made to the 
Island postal service the I’aMmaater 
G»nanti showed that Ihe allegations 
wars invsryea pad accidentally ptfarrod

with.the ie#« era of tto ctorgm Ito la the fact that 
tto eld of Ihe Qaetoe Govanuwal had h»— 
ia yoked tepraveat tto laaeati^tke before 
tto osart, when Mr. McCreevy wse aax-

Ttoy, of paper dadaaia that Hnmia toeaf a Litoral Cianrvstira.
overall tits ofltoiale of tiro Unaoltto party af parity.

aad total te T,«terne ie tlikaly to to imearthed to shew fraty two II») 1. Klag'iRea. Faro sa Bust»» 'Twmaoxv. To 
all thon aitflerlDg from the prevalent 
an t horr-oie «Haor.ler r tiled dyaperaia. 
1 troy with coo iuance and wilhont hesi
tation. go at once and area re a ptrkege

Frta* Edward Idled. Weededto their proverbial John James McBousl,!. «ritod ae followsto* proven him before a judicial
of the officials being to correspond with 
ito linaiaa govern ment la dptor. 
Tto Kraus Ziitung urg* A natria to 
lato tuaaaurte te «xmteract Bowie's 
•ctomaa

Miçhaal partit and family ten Leo- 
don. TFartday, far Quebec an roots far 
Nan Krnnctaco. He fa reported te have
^^«w^X^nr.

bar four. Except as a private member 
of l'ArlUmeBl. P«rnrll ie aa dead ae a 
dodo. He aaid hie health was poorer 
then it was a heu ha woe ralraeed from 
Dartmoor prison. l|. would not. be 
“W. c*r7 1U faction fitht acroae (lie 
wntar. The fight had began among
I Itrawaam—ltetero aa»J —_l- a a— *__a____- _

diriejraHne°f Lets Numbers Fert/Tv*
oad Pertv Uirv .- -t »k* —.l,___ .tril not, eevera pp,niih"wet would hare ^.,*ty U,rco, el the eoothe wi oagu’ 
Umdfa the pemtmte. el ILdraBT,À1 to ti e beqaeela V» hie old esr- 

vantf. which have already b:eo ft- 
farted to in mxqo of th* papers, we 
taty Mata that iheee moneys srian 
from policies of in*arauco on the 
Bishops life, made payable directly 
lo the bencfi?iarie*, and oooac. 
(^acnily do not appear ia lha will.

fali i an ihe heed» of the IneUgaio.».
of K. i). C», nae it as direc.-nJ, and Iw 
'ore ; on eonenme the cor enta of one 
package, you wjll (bank me for ditaot» 
In* y war alt* oiii.q to thin vonderfol 
ruto. I have Fufforod from dyspepsia

corruption with late of T th Mr. IJcGreery and Sir Hector th tweety-fiva de-
8b ftbhatd Cart- iphalic terms lied hi (he ination ef 1 Ganoid Utat flVe chei^andarr d thebinaooonee ti theriwgea. Their doaald ; Ihenoe

rac -doepublic is long end honorable throw south twenty-fivai
one hundred chain» to the mida# lha Grit party lose their words, pat against Mr. Tarte»,

a large amoaat of*
the United fttat* ta

kind of food was e .mpit ltdy gone, wlmn 
a friend in iown advised utaln try K- 
1). C», ttieerlog me that It ha-1 com
pletely rqrail him whan suffering by the 
•ante affliction- I olieyed, and procur- 
rda package of K. D C at once, I need 
it according to direction, and I am 
Itappy to say that in » few daye 1 felt 
n<4riy aa «4)1 a* aror.

I have no eelfleh motive In making 
the foregoing : I am not one of the 
Company neither am I a coaein to any 
of ttiem. my only desire U to allevlale 
the sufficing of my fellow epestn •*%.

(Signed) Bav Fsvuaa Shaw, P. P.
Given at the Rectory of 81 John tto 

Bap fat. New Glasgow, H. 8-, Jan *8tb.

pie* oltiW etectovs. tel e ooatmittae on priviteg* sad élections
Ateo, all fa* eta or ptreel , 

To.ari.lp Number
Uft-.H. •f tendA strike of spinner*, see .mpanied by 

rioting, hae b.^gun in Warsaw.

8en*tor Leonard died Thnreday ol 
London, Qnt», aged He was a 
Ubsrsl.

Ills reported that Premier Mercier 
baa been rreetad » Count of ihe Holy 
Roman Empire by ihe Pope.

Ttoe London co operation council, ia 
the fees of strong opposition, have voted 
*3,500 to entertain Emperor William-

A riot occurred InJBrnerale Thsreday,

[lav* tigetifcfl of everything ia oonneetioo
brooded as follow» : OeaNaeashffiWVteteria, Pari, Bari Elgin and North itur will to mad».wilt, the

ri Jamasateestolgad with treating. el 17*4EDITORIAL ROTES. Wmt to
•io* of John Muloivre ; theeer 
twenty «va «kgrare Wrat établi

T^z^rs^r,

ecvee mere or Iras, Sadi i-«----• ~toNmtotetejSiu, wEw&fi
Niarih day el D.ramtor. A. H II 
Two e'ritek, Uteraamq te tto

for ito partial elec-

W lha Grand Trank Baihrny to of ctdra by tto
•ale u4 pet 
Initio, re the 
expenditure.

C B,Unfit Lillies «amant, tp k plena cm Thnreday
okpogltloa, so that

Tto haritete of tto Hotte 1 
da> eoaaWed ehtefiy in tho 
reading of private bilk and teal
P,ST Flint, of Ynnnootii, tea
corrwpoadeoM reepaeting firbla 
tira, complaining t but botte th 
paid writer title year than It 
immediately before tto «fotfiaq, 

Boa- Ctos. Tapper agreed I 
«tews all cjnwpoedsew. H 
proceeded Uteiptaln that to hi

August god, It te anooutro.d, baa 
already forwarded to Washington 
hand redo of valuable specimens. A 
detailed report of Ito information 
acquired will tto eWfihed with inter-

tetter's «mat, and raw wed hie suit
T- a Indiana la tto Okanogan, Wash We wlU gladly Ttoglri'a Bother ol-jaeted to Meentoriea trial

i thereupon to find tto Jaetol 
- •*-« occupante narrowly

«tor Interview w th tto 
ber tente lenient oad

chargea tire pahrie wfli ha tog- m territory, «* la a state of oca U grippe te. la Soattora
Conran, New•tiff«ting ont.i of Gris skatioe rotioa, owing to the pro raise ce of

lap ippa,which Itoy lad mon total -7, or*irl showed las will If the I*,
tba« UaeteSIR EDWARD KERRY- ttonteltomtearihU oldwtboy 

ud allot tto gWa brother who opposed
the rnaaelama «>-■ ______.- 1 v r

Writ tefag for the of seeof polios tooSt Petetabtug chtefof p<
&L"5»^ÎP- «"»fod b»'printed M pagemoving oat rapidly far Idaho aad other 

pane, carrying all Ihrir potererionitoefapfawat • The Marqaia of Loraa, io tto 
Jfnrtk American Review hr May, 
writ* on "Panada" at some length. 
Io tbo eoeroe ol hto artiste be te] a : 
“ When a ooaatry toe great natural 
wealth to safeguard aad exploit for 
tor own people, tto protective tariff 
may often to tteowaary to plant 
Inotortee. Canada la null lo 
po^ntion, btt . vast in tend and

JAM* MAlMrs. Dunoon, ef «(DONALD.^Hera Jevteh ootragw are reported 
from Oorfe. It te staled that titalr 
hooe* ware barasd, that alaa were tilled aad reaaylnjdredT^

wSt'J-l? w5f reevdared
y.11^ . Helehlaa on FVri Street,

often «eked by Ito wm foe ad «ttqoklogtetheir aatire firet yew's profile to this end. tend In the
the toasties paid writer lotto year. Snowden mountains, la

men had bwe very fr W arrested 
lot Informed

,  --------------- -------—. . j, that be had
btiyw1 her hsid, aad the pollçt
fnnati a ■(** .vtsamd .in. ülïTiT. J

A 1> . WI,te Hall (Mf F»hqt r* raw*
latte MM. W

bet hadLpewkOfc Duncan H*r «A WL-«tall*. titan SO per teordir IMS November, has bran aaat-«till writer If April kith. Ia addition te the largethat they
were lui l Priai w aaaad Valeqeette, aged P. i ISLAND RAILWAY.prist IMS, they] Raïi,Wlvlar•■ate T. » a

occupy «goodApril 11* sailDaring the Wtehela (staff te tto dens; bat to trill try.
I»th they off* dally «* priete 110, and a Forest fins la Mtehtgaa hare eaawd Queen'i Birthday,

Rtete?,*to 8,,fi00’ 06
MtordV»”00"^

ty ril mint 
»5»h, good to 
**v 17th, 1S9

J UNSWOXTI

Itegitltt- He «1 
fiuckbelm, ud«*»*•• Hand reds of fernweekly aa* prias ef HO far Ma first tint torcapital of tto old world to develop |

lx Retell ae Jew la aUawad>a tease I aa_ * »« .»-- ,a a-------1- a. --1disimrotijn or i».rinry naa 
work fairly tad honestly, 
ef piity. he weald h» gH
instante broaght to hie site 

Mr. Bevvy te Pria* *d-

are fiestitata. Il Ie thou, I, t thenamed week, ssd f 100 tor ths latter.bar latent wealth. Ijhe one wall law win toH. OOO XXXV ----— - — ;-e Wf re«'j w I
ftaaeeH la net egpetepd taa «rods, erewUvatettolaad.ee to te-

of tor revenu Iafford to drawI ter «to A ldaaJrolL, toreaa *i tt -1,

moralag. Firemen brass 
firmes and prewaled tto

fo hfa ??«»?• ■«- «hafrom import dattes, for she
ded wi* Ito ItalianTtoyare prints are la addlti* te the tebwMediterranean ports far New York, iff 

Ute Wedoreday ntaht
Ute, aad Ito mo teas of powder stored therein.■train. Lit It art to Imagined, 

then, theta high tariff against tor 
■gHoaltoral prod note enacted lo tto 
States wilt tern more than s few 
frontier sonatina Ip favor of a plan

sg6»ajn»tea£goto eee e# the apeotol rawer de may alee At Iroaeidee, five miles from Oltawiai irooeaee, nve mue» from O.tawa, 

Hadron and a if year

kapft oat of Marly evory get • large prier In tto Uri. No ■P *o»adfor Ito

among them alter the
bring required to prerentold danrhter ewnped, bat thrir eon.

Tto teeelarete Not* Wexford, here
«reel red to ----------------- - -
salary ol J<

oung required to prevent many throwing thammltaa lqto SSa a
water.that would deprise tor of • ruling 

her owe rooat.' Her border conn-
!»» .««ally

to Mt. “T »a,il. *»ra teopstarboard ride ef the Ducts 
bed|y badly damaged. Jfati 
losgfoffhs colllrioe eronrred « 
itrote* where the Utopia 1

lotos of tto
IUdmoad,who re proof Ihe New ^tsN^Wra^ta^æ

«xmtigeon» (9 tor. Tto ire the Utopia
'IhgdowfraTwIe one of March, csrrylhi downs nembsto/pam 

enters and crew. ~i«~
A Cornons, Michigan woman arrived te UtoItoteS iMtitS? NÎÏ Ÿoîî ÙÏÏ 

JHtoday, te renal va treatment for a
Ï*re?l£r,,ed ta*'- “-rTultoto
•fflHHo farmer, owned a large doe 
which stoat tares months «« ,* 
bitten by a strolling mongrel wltteb 
waa oadoehte,li, rmlsid. and la tern to
••rted hto toe* in tto firehefa gemî"

FaraeIVi envoy’• atKau-r, has w far

A Magaain. aipfaded te Doe*.
Hy Down,to ito Itelteai, I».

day, '*ri wwk- Tto she*tto dtp Ito whole Iowa and broke1 town and broke maay«Tisaflïfo *0 1««• fittetlsafe fo thp qaaa 
hat hab. «stored for an At

by the
for tto
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jwce

n

•up»
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